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"' Terrible Disaster Follolrs a Oollision Of
the Coast of' rraaco.-

J'

.

' CASTLE LINER SINKS WIlil All ON BOARD

Ooe hundred and 1'orly-'our Pnuetr-
gers

-
turdrnrly ns llnn ) Sea-

men
-

Ilurled Bt lvutcryf-
encer.( .

flitEST , Franco , June 17.The flntah-
steainer Irhmmond Castle , Captain N. M.

! I'lere' , from Cape Town , for I.ondon , collldcd-

at a IlIIlght with an unknown steamer and
sank three minutes later with 111 pan.

1 sengern and 103 otllcera and crew on board.
Two men were picked up iloaUng on small

lsreekngo by fishermen of Ushaut , near
whlel1 point the steamer went down. ] t Is

hoped that some of the passengers and
1' crew escaped inn ( ho boats. The Drummond

4 Cantle belonged to the famous Caste Uric

of stcarnshlps , rnnming between South
Africa and London. She was of about

11 2,350 tons register and was last heard of at-
y
( Las Palmas , Canary islands , on Juno 12 ,

, ' Friday last ,

Tugs have been sent out from this port
to the scene bt disaster , In tire hope of pick-

ing
-

up some survivors ,

j'
' 7ho fate of the steamer with witch slio

collided Is not known ,

LONDON , Juno 17.News of the disaster

h' soon spread aid tcrribko scenes were wit-
. Hissed ul the ullices of lire company.

The solo survivor at Ushant of the Drum-

rnoud

-

Castle Is n man named Macquart. Si''
4 !

bodies have already bent recovore(1 there.
One is that of an omccr of the lost ship , and
another the body of a girl 8 years old. Two

t additional survivors of the sunken ship are
at the Isle de Moleue. The cause of the col-
llslont is unknown , but it Is believed to
have been due to the lights of the unknown
steamer having been misread or not dis-

Cerned by the oflcers on watch on board the
Castle liner.

1

rlIla111L1.1 l:1ItTIIQUA1CE IN-

77IIIIat111d iIvcs Losl-Tldnl l1'uvc-
Strrep , Over the 1.i nil.

(Copyright , 1B9G , by the Assoolated Press. )
'I YOKOILAMA , June 17.News of a tern -

ble earthquake , involving the loss of over
1,000 lives , has reached here from tire Island
of Yesso , which contains the northern prov-
ince of Japan , Including Shlrebeshe , Oashl-
ma

-

, Furl , Iiltaha , Tokachi , Ishikarl , Kir-
shire , Teshlwo , KIlaml and Nornoro. All
these sections of the island seem to have
been more or less shaken. The subter-
ranean

-
disturbance lasted about twenty

hours and during tbat period the utmost ter-
.ror

.
prevailed.

The ground rumblings are described as
resembling roaring distant cannon. Shock

I followed shock In almost uninterrupted suc-

cession.
-

. In all It Is estimated there were
1o; shocks of more or less force. It is inn.
possible for the present to give accurate

r- details of the disaster , as communication be-

lw
-

eon the mainland of Japan Island and
Yesso , from which the former is separated
by tire strait of Sangar , is said to be Inter-
rupted or , more likely , in the hands of the
authorities. The whole town of Kumaishl ,

however , Is reported to have been destroyed.
I The awful series of earthquake shocks was

accompanied by a tidal wave and It is be-
] sieved that It was this onrush of a giant
wave from the sea which wiped out the
town of Kunalslt.

The island of Yesso has In the past had
several similar vlsitatimns and contains a
number of active and extinct volcanoes.

Rumor has it that the number of lives
lost and the damage done is tar In excess
of the ilgures contained in tine first dis-

patch.
-

. A full otncial report has been asked
for and is expected shortly. It Is feared
disasters to ahlPpiug must also have re-

sulted
-

from the tidal wave-

.CIIINA
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Sell ilnbles for n Fert Coppers
In SnYo'rhetn Rona 5tarvntlon.

SAN FRANCISCO , June 17-A terrible
famine , which threatens to plunge the most
prosperous people of Tonkin , China , into
the most terrible condition in many years ,

Is raging. Mall advices are received by the
steamer Coptic that last year the rainfall
vas meager and In consequence the harvest
lies been a failure. The natives throughout
the whole of the country are In the most
miserable condition , It Is reported that
mothers are offering their children for sale
for a few cents. In dlanoi the other day a
mother offered to sell her three infants for
8 cents , preferring to hand them over te-

a European rather than sea them perish
from hunger ht her arms. In the towns
oterywhere the streets are crowded by na-

tives
-

who have come in from the provinces
to beg for rice. It le not so bad In the
towns , but inn the country the state of at-
fairs is awful. The inhabitants emigrate
from districts enmasse. In the provinces of-

Sontay , in lire north , flan Nlnh and Ilung
Yen this exodus is most marked. Sonic of
the people reach the cities to beg for sus-
tenance

-
, while runny others are going about

pillaging and perpetrating acts of the gross-
est

-
viokenee. Rice leas attained a fabulous

price , Should cholera break out virulently
or any similar epidemic , which is not at
all improbable , there viii be a veritable

( calamity. Already several cases of the ter-
rible

-
scourge have been reported from tine

provinces where the famine has been felt
most severely. If tire cholera gets a little
headway it will have a disastrous effect upon
the miserable native population ,

The latest reports regarding the plague
seems to hrdicato that while it continues
there la no narked increase-

.Itnotor
.

101 Ilenlyd In Tendon ,
LONDON , Juno 17-At the colonial office

this evening nothing could be said at present
, fu regard to the report In New York that

Venezuelan troops have entered the tern-
Tory In dispute with British Guiana and
that a British surveying party had been
ordered to stop work and lad appealed to
the colonial authorities for support ,

141f4 )
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s , lltm.llill'F'S COOK. .

iI COnllllllll(11( the highest salary of tiny
Chet lit this city-hut is only uuu of the
1111111) ' pcrfeetiuug that nntko ltaldufi's
the culuul 1)f the liaest restanrnluis In the
ontiru hest-tltcru's monolog west of-

Ii( leago to equr1i it sad uthlug) west
of IeIRmRk'o's that surpstsse l it-Frog
legs fried with line tarint' SIak'e 30t'-
IIuutban'gcr

-
steak Ivlth brun'u saa'u 30e,

Balduff Caterer ,

'uithuue 1520 Fair
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hnl oln .fudlte I'nses on an In-

lerestili
-

( .
, S. D , June 17.Spe-

cial
( -

) -A regular term of circuit court has
been held here , Among the most important
cases disposed of was an appeal of the city
of Chamberlain from the action of the board
of county commissknters in rebating the
personal taxes of Jiartln K. King , Judge
Smith reversed the action of tire board ,

holding that in the first place a board of
county coninisdoners has ono legal right
to rebate city taxes ; and second , that in Ida
opinion , nlthnuglt the act of the territorial
kglslaturo of 189.3 extending the corporate
limits of Chamberlain was passed at a
time When the territory of Daknta could
exercise no jurisdiction over the land em-

braced
-

in what is now known as the North
Chamberlain townalto , owing to the fact
that the same was then Included within the
Crow Creek and Indian reserva-
tion yet whenever it ceased to be a lnrt of
the Indian reservation the said statute
then became operative. The county board
Is directed by the court to rescind its action
amt reinstate Mr. K1Itg's taxes. Thu case
was watched with deep interest , as n ruin-
her of other parsons are affected by the
decision. It is not yet determined whether
or not the board of county commissioners
tvlll appeal the case. The question involved
ion the case has been a platter of discussion
during the past tell years , and has mover
before been passed upon by a cour-

t.AI"l'Iit
.

A 1.17 iIDIIt.1L ( ) I'1'ICI : ,

14ury .lppllenots fur the Lriud Olike
sit llllehell , S. D-

.MITCIIELD
.

, S. D. , Juno 17Special.(

in the death of the late lion. It. I) , Welch
a vacancy svns created in the receivership
of the Unlled Slates land once in this city ,

and the place was eagerly sought after , inas-
much

-

as the position pays 3000. Among
the lending nnetr svlro nro after the appoint-
ment

-
are J. I) , Rood , SL Ii. Itowley and 11-

.C
.

, Ureene of lids city , Cashier Fergen of-

l'nrkalom and b. C , Whitelier of hlighmore.-
It

.

is ennsiderel here that J. I ) . Wood will
most likely be tine successful candidate , as-
he has the very best possible endorsements ,
besides he will undoubtedly secure the as-
instance of Bartlett Tripp , and as Mr. Tripp
stands pretty close to tine Cleveland throne
It is conceded that wino gets that support
will be the lucky man , M. IL Rowley has
just finished a presidential appoinunent as
receiver for the Rnpid City National bank
and tine local democrats think he Is ant en-
titled

-
to tine present appointment , although

Itowley stands well s'lth the administration.-
C.11tItIF.D

.

11YNAJ11'1'E I 1115 11001' ,

Ilonrestnlte 111tner ltecelves Terrible
Injarles Through no lxplnlon.D-

EADIVOOD
.

, S , D. , Juno 17.Special-
TelegramMatt

(

) Matteson , a miner in tine
Ilomoslnke at Lead City , met with an ae-

eident today which wIII probably result in
his death. He was carrying a stick of
giant powder fn his bootleg , a habit miners
have , When for some reason it exploded , The
flesh was stripped from the bone , the ankle
and the thigh , and the bone shattered and
brokers almost its entire length-

.Janes
.

Wobben was fatally injured while
at work in Wasp nine No. 2 Yellow Creek-
.Ile

.

was engaged in breaking ore in a turn-

nel
-

, when a nass of rock fell front the
root , burying him , Ills chest was crushed
in and he received other injuries ,

llrookhrgs College Trustees Meet.-
DROOKINGS

.
, S , D June 17Special-

TelegrnniThe
(

) hoard of trustees and the
regents' committee of the South Dakota Ag-

ricultnral
-

college met in this city this morn-
ing.

-
. The most important business trans-

acted
-

was tine elections of J , W , Heston of-

I'onnsylvanla as president of the college in
place of Dr. McLouth , who was removed
about a months ago. Mr , Heston Is a grad-
unto of the State college of Pennsylvania
and has lately been connected with tine Ag-
rlcultural

-
college of Washington ,

Mien Mistaken for Gold.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Juno 17Spe-

cial.Tho
(

) excitement over the alleged dis-
covery

-
of gold in Buffalo county is prac-

tically
-

all over. Some of the parties living
near tine scene of the alleged discovery
still profess to believe that tine gurnslo-
tlscroabouts is full of gold , while others
who have carefully investigated the mat-
ter

-
say that the "gold" is nothing but

mica , which is found in gumbo deposits
in various parts of the state ,

Lend City's Nen 1lpiseopnl Church.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , June

$1,500 and $2,000 has already
been subscribed for the construction of an
Episcopal church at Lead City , and It will
only be a short time until there Is sufficient
money on hand to justify' the commence-
ment

-
of work an the building ,

It inns been decided to construct a Catholic
church at the town of Epiphany , Hanson
county , to take the place of one recently
destroyed by a severe wind storm.

horse 'thief Confrses ,

CENTERVILLE , S. n June 17.Special.-
Chancy

( . )- 11111 , the man arrested charged
with stealing Dr. Lindalil's horse nearly
three years ago , was given a hearing to-
day.

-
. When confronted by the proof he-

valved examination and confessed that lie
is tine man who stole the horse here and
also the one near Elk Point. He awaits the
action of the circuit court and in default of
ball is la the care of the sheriff.

Charged wlllt Seduction ,

VEItMILLION , S , D. , Juno 17.Special-
TelegramYesterday

(

) Nels J , Lund , one of-

Vennlliioa's society young mien , was ar-

rested
-

on a charge of seduction , made by
Miss Anna Sampson. He wan bound over
to tine grand jury in the son of 100. To-
day

-
ma forfeited iris bail. The affair has

caused a sensation here , The girl is quite
young and prett-

y.insnring.lgollist
.

Crop Dnnutge ,

CENTERVILLU , S. I) Juno 17.Special-
The

( , )- Farmers' Mutual ] tall Insurance corn'
nary has heen formed hero with J. E. Tom-
lhnson

-
president , J. McAthlo secretary and

E. Stover treasurer. Articles of incorpora-
tion

-
have been sent to the secretary of stato.

4L-
rnvest Miry 1)enlh hate on Itevord.-

In
.

the nbscmco of Mayor I3roatch Coun-
cilmrus

-
Chrlstlo preslded at the regular

meeting of the Board of Ilertth yesterday
afternoon , 'rho session was purely of a
routine character , the questions of dls-
renaing

-
{ with the ecrvlces of one or more
of the sanitary Inspr'ctors being poslponned
until a full attendance could be seeured.
7'ho report of line register of vital stttls-tics showed that there were 117 births
curd llft'' nlno deaths ht the city durlag
May , line death record Is the lowest thathog over been made since Omaha became
u metropolitan city.

F4

FOIL SliMMlal IIIIIISSING-
1'o

-
recmnmend those good old reliable

lcntncky hnlnpspua Illicn era sh mulls
at 5.1xlhtros( nothing cooler-they
are neat and low' priced-1Ve have a hug
a550ehncnt of bicycle salts and sweaters
as w011 as black anal hullo serge corps
nun) vests-tntllerpd to lit the form-gil'
lug ti good 11ppearnu'e and at cool effect ,

Mall orders
tilled always , 11322

ANXIOUS OVER 1lJ'' N' >rl CLLi

Parliament Likely to Witnsss Stirring
Scenes the Present Week ,

ENGLISiL RADICALS ARE DISSITISFI-

EDtursllon'l'ourttlug( linn I Subject to ills
Propounded to line U nder Seere-

(8r3
-

for i'mrcigg Alliiirs-
at ( hive.-

Copyrlgld

.

( , 1991 , by 19 .ss Publishing Cnmpnn . )

I.ONDON , June 17.New( York World
Cablegram-Special Tclegralu.-Tlno) growing
uneasiness among tire radical members of-

I'arlianlent at the continued withholding
by Lord Salisbury of imtormntion respect-
ing

-

the progress of the Venezulcan nego-

tiations
-

is to find expresslom 1n two import-
ant

-

questions which tire World correspoud-
mtt

-

hears are to be put to the government
la the house of Commons tomorrow all
1rhdny. Samuel Sosilh , a leadlug radical and
the life long advocate of Intcruationnl ar-

bitration
-

, will ask Under Secretary Curzon
tomorrow if , in view of the conning presi-
dential

-

election hr the United States , the
frltlsh) government will take steps to ex-

pedite
-

the settlement of the Venezuleam
dispute by accepting some form of arbllrat-
lom

-

, Ou Friday Mr. Goddnrd , also a pron l-
rent radical , will put to Mr. Curzon this
intornml interrogation : "What is the pres-
ent

-

position of thou negotiations between
Great Ilritlan nud Vmsezueln regarding the
Iispaled houndamy , and area of'occup1ed
territory; whether our ambassador at 1Vasin-
inngtons has been entrusted with full Anvers-
to treat personally with Sensor Andrado or
any other representative of Venezuela at
that capital ; and if dclinito progress is he-
lug monde inn the way of direct negotiations
between tine two powers concerned ; winat is
the present posltlon of tine mutual proposals
understood td lrnn o passed betsvee n her
majesty's govermmcul emtl that of the United
States towards a definitive treaty of arbi-
trntlon

-

between the two conmtrles , also
toward line formation of a permanent court
of arbitration ; whether these proposals are
being delayed or hindered in any way by
the mousettienent of our ditaculty with
Venezuela ; vholher her mnajosty's govern-
nnent

-
will , in cersjuuctlmt with that of Ilse

hutted States , facilitate the carrying
through of those proposals irrespective of-

tvlrat is holing done regarding the Venezuela
dimculty7" DALLAIW

tl'INS A 1'OIN'I' .

1'tnbllshers of 1tnrLe's Peerage Con(-

1.5
-

$ Judgment for Libel.-
Capyrlght

.
( , ISIG , by Press I'ubllshing Cmnpnny' )

LONDON , Juno 17-New( York World
Cablegram-Special Telegram.-The) World
correspondent hears that some time since
lion , James Bourke-itoche instituted a stilt
for libel against tine proprietors of Ilurke's
Peerage for an entry h) that publication to
the effect that he lead been divorced by
his wife , wino was a daughter of Frnuk
Work of New York , The proprietors of-

Durko's I'cerage have now consented to
the verdict against them on the point and
en Friday lm the court of justice it will
be nnoved to accept this verdict on the
understanding by tine proprietors of Ilurke's
Peerage to pay Bourke floche's costs , pub.
lash an apology in the uewspnpers , give a
nominal stmt to charity amid promise to
refuse to sell all of the remaining num-
bers

-

of tine Peerage containing the entry.-
S'lmn

.

Bmrlke-Rocine , as stated in the
World sonic months ago , entered a libel
suit against Williams Rednsond's Dublin
newspaper for a similar statement the prin-
cipal detcuse filed was that flurko's Peerage
had also published the allegations of his
being divorced without apparently having
been challenged by him. This was tine on-
gin of his suit against flurke's Peerage , and
the verdict now consented to will mince
itedmsond'a paper Inn an awkward predica-
ment.

-
. IIALLAItD SMITH.-

1)E

.

SIoliES IS ICIidJD IN AlIt1CA.

1 'amons Tren'b Conhoy and l'nriy
Reported to have ilern lhussrnered ,

PARIS , Juno 17.A dispatch received mere

from Tunis this evening aanountces that a
report is current there that tine Marquis
do Mores , well (mown in New York and in-

line western part of the United Slates , has
been killed soutin of Tripoli. It Is said that
all of De Mores' party to the number of-

thirtyfive were masacred. lie was on his
way , according to tine report , to the Soudan-
1n order to enlist Arab chieftains against
the Ilritish. __
Ti 1ltI.tTFSE 1) III' VI : NEUELANS.

English Expedltlon In tine Dlspntei-
l'l'errllory lrlren Ilnek.

(Copyright , 1SM1 , by Press 1'ublrshrng Company.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , June 17.New( York

World Cablegram-Special ) -
troops have crossed tine Schonn-

hurgk line into tine territory iii dispute with
Uritlsh Galana , advices from Georgetown re-

port
-

, and have peremnptnrlly prohibited the
progress of a Drtish expedition sot out ,

ostensibly at least , to survey the ground.-
On

.

beinng threatened with force the British
retired under proles ( ,

Ynnungnln Visits Ihr lCnlser.
BERLIN , June re-

ceived
-

Marshal Yanlagala In audience this
morning-

.Rltl

.

yl0N'1' 1m.tN II 1111'1' IN NH' 1'OIIK.-

L.

.

. I' , linnson falls from n lintel
lt'Indutr mad I''rneturrs' Ilis SltnII.
NEW YORK , Juno 17-L , P. Hanson ,

member of tine city council of Frennmt , Nab. ,

fell front tine fourth story wludow of the
hotel Denmark today and sustained a ( rac-
ture

-
of the base of line skull and several

lacerated wounds in the face , Ills condl-
tlmt

-

is regarded as very serious..- *
1)I .

, motherless cldkd of
Albert Stinton , ut residence of Alex G-
.Charlton

.
, Jtrs , Stinton was the sister of-

Mrs. . Churlton rued hiss tinnily Itobineon.
Funeral at Exeter , Neb ,

TOFT , Muds , Tuesday , .Juno 17 , nged 99
years , I montin and 1G do's , Hurinl, (rein
his late rrnidance. G23 booth 'Pwmntirth
street , Friday. Juno 19 , to Prospect 11111. 1

PEN I

4

tuestlott.-
CifUIIIEiLLAIN

17Spec-
ial.Between

Albert Cahn
Faritatn

SMITH-

.1301'IiICEItC1111

TelegramVene-
zuelan

17.EnuperorS'illlan

IG-

D.STINTONMarjorie

i ( Inr

ii u
, w' 'to ! , ,
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'1'111 $ Slltilt VISAGUn M.t-
NIot

--
; likely stleks hl Uru haying of-

y5 shoe rpgtrrdless of the feet Unit lie
can't get a pair' that he ear Is'eal' right
off tvlthont Biro misery-v0've got a-

doabl0 headed snap-a 51,00 hhnc fur
53,110-nod a 11111 shone tlutt n'lll not-
posiUVt'I3'

-
n'Ill not-lnlrt vale feetnotu-

vult 1110 Best lvcariug-au ox blood tau
nado) Pxaelly like tine best 5,1,0(1( shoe
1n ( Owll53.00 ,

Drexel Shoe Co
Bend for our Illus. 14119tested Catalogue, Farllanl

tvltl'l(111) AN 01.1) 1ltS'S hit'l : ,

l'w'ulhtr CouditIir l iii lrtulr , ( 'nuing
( 'aonurnt milj Ilrunlnnnn( ,

< June lfSpccialF-
ottr

, ,)-
} cars ago tSmei t Klnbunde became

Involved in a littf'troublo and transferred
his farm , ntnowtfttlto no acres , to iris
wife , vhietn hr elthnhe was advised to do-
by Isis then etlefnndyiser) , lfernan Tlmmme.
Some three years ago his wife died and left
what vas supposed ,tq be her last will and
testament , giving all of the properly to her
son , August Ilnhfmde , couditloned llnat ho
pay the father $1i0 per year as long as he
lived , amid also board and cloth him , ,utter
her death the will vas tiled for probate , and
Ilermmn Tinune was appointed adminislralor.-
At

.

lhla time. Klnbunde says , the farms tas-
incnnibered for $1,500 , The estate was closed
up do the usunl way'tind ins far as Klnbunde
knew , everything was nil right , lie says ,

however , he inns not received his $130 a year
or any part of it.

About thirty days ago the Byrom Reed
company commenced foreclosure proccedhngs
and it was at this time that the uld gentle-
luau cornnsv1)ced to look into uuatters , anal
finds the farm is now incumnbercd for seine-
thing over $3,000 , besides a small chains of
$310 , held by the Mamgoht & Glandt bnnk of
this place , amt he is unable to find out
where the mnonsey Inns gone.

Ernest Klnbtnndo hints been confined to Isis
bed line most of the lime for the past year ,

hint yesterday nsorning lac walked to town , a-

dlslanuo of two and a half mules , to fiml
out if lie must give up his ironic trod be
thrown on the county , mid whets lac reached
here Ire was so near prostrated he could
scot get up ono aix-Inch step on tine side.
walk-

Klabunde
.

tlnrealermcd to take his
awn life rind dons end his
trouble. He said lac hind no money to pay
for having tine mutter looked after , and ire
w as tired of living. He tuna referred to-

ii. . 11Valdron , who told pins he weld look
into tine matter and advise hint as aeon as
possible of the mature of his annual claims of
$150 ,

BI.Yrlll1 : ('n.tl'rsrhiA al'iSmN-

G.ludlvnllouv

.

( hut the SI Io11 11'111 tic
19.eeedhrt ly Increst lur .

fli ATItICII , Juno 17Special.The( )

ninth nuutnal nssensbly of tine Beatrice
Chautauqua opened Inst ovenning under must
favorable circumstances , altlnough the pro-

gram
-

was cut sonnewhat by n threatened
rains. 1r. W. 1. . Davldson , the genial ill.
rector , is in the best of health and started
thlugs witin a whlrl. There was tine largest
Ilrst miglt's alteudauncu ever mail since tine
organization of tine enterprise. Tlne evet-
ing's

-

entertthtusent consisted of singing by-

line Tyrolean Troubadours , works of nnaglc-
by Prof , U , P , Itansont of New York , solos
by Mine. Cecelia Flppingknousen Bailey and
recitations by Miss lfattie Cleaveinger of-

Inulianapokis. . The grounds arc in excellent
shape.

Tire second day of tine Chautauqua asso-
elation inns hems of such a character as to
give grant eacourapement to the manage.n-
ment.

.
. Tine afternoon cutertatnmnent con-

sisted
-

of a miscellaneous program , by the
Tyroleat Troubadours and Uhner 1' . Ran-
sons , tine comjurnr , Mme. Malley , the solo-
ist

-
, and Miss Cleavenger , the elocutlouist.-

Tlds
.

evening Colonel George W , Bahl of
Lexington delivered a' magnilicent lecture
entitled , "Annong lire Masses , or Traits of
human Character ," and fairly captured the
largo audience. There was a perceptible in.
crease in the atterwlamce today and the
program was well received throughout.
Preparations are being nado for an hu-
mnense

-

crosvd Sufldpy , when Dewitt Miller
of Philadelphia will , address tine nssonnsbly.-

IN

.

DEFENS19 05' 1'IIOI' . COIt11HT7' . ,

r

York l.ilernry Surir ( y ienounees the
A'onur's 'Cei kly of Ihunha ,

YORK , Neb June 17-Special-Tire( ) 101-

lowhmg resolationa were adopted by the
York Literary society Monday eennimg :

Whereas The , edilpr of the Womntn's-
Ycekly of Omaha has made an mica fled

for and unwomanly attack upon line clusr-
rtcter

-
of our esteemed citizen , Stale Su-

perintendent
-

11. ht'. "Cbrbett , and Inns in-
so doling fniselyl claimed to represent the
woman's clubs of Nebrasltn ; therefore ,

be it
Resolved , Thnt we who know him well

have entire comOdenco ins Mr. Corbett's-
chstracler amid lutegrlty ; and be 1t

Resolved , That while this club will al-
ways

-
uphold and defend the social rights

of svomun , we repudlale this attack upon
n competent all respected public oltlcer as
absolutely snthout foundation in truth ,

reason or justice ; amid be it fln ther
Resolved , 't'hat ae disapprove of thecomae laps sage and vindictlvu spirit of the

said 1Vommn's Weekly rind regret that
such a publication should presu no to rep-
resent

-
the rcllned nnd progreasIve w onnau-

hood of our state-

.trrnnging
.

for Indeprndrnee Ilan.-
1VESTON

.

, Neb. , June 17, (Special.-
Weston will celebrate the Fourths of July'
this year in quite an elaborate way. Plenty
of nouey inns been raised and the various
committees arc earnestly at work. An lu-

vitatlon
-

has been extended to every town
in the county , and , as few x111 celebrate ,

many will come to Weston. Orations will
be delivered in both the iinglish and Bo-

hnonian
-

languages. The amusements will
consist of base blil and numerous races ,
and whutng contestants will be awarded
liberal cash prizes. At night the day's
festivities will bo concluded with a beauti-
tel display' of fireworks ,

l'ylhitus Menurrlnl Duy ,
GENEVA , Neb. , June 17Special.( )

Geneva Knights of Pythias observed the
order's memorial day here last Sunday
afternoon in a fitting manner , After their
brief but beautiful realistic services al-
tbclr mall , tln , order , led by the uniform
rank , marched to the Congregational church ,;bore they 1lsteued to an instructive ser-
mon

-
by Rev , 1' , H. I31nes on "Ancient

pad Modern Knigltlnood , " After the scrvI-
ccs at the church the nnenhers of tine
order went to the cemetery and strewed
flowers upon the graves of their four der
parted companions , n

lush ranee Company Ilefenled.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Jtuso 17Special.n(

tine case of R' , S. Stewart against tine na ii-

tional council , Knights and Ladies of Se-

curity
- t

, on trial 1n district court , the jury
returned a verdict for the plaintiff for
2OG773. The case comics (rein liberty , and
has attracted quite a good deal of atten
Lion , The plaintiff's wife was insured In-

line order sued and the defendant set up 1

Line damn thirst the deceased had made false
ropreseutatlons in order to secure the p01. c-

joy. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ h-

i9oldler
,

1)rnvvmed nt fort lfubl usou , a
FORT ROBINSON , Nob. , June 17. ( Spe s-

dal.Today) troop A , Nlntln cavalry , was
it line reservoir , a ndlo from tine post , teachy
ng their horses to swim. The troop colap

' ' ,sit
tlltl t l

'

11 S3IE11IC.IN I11S'I'OltY-
'here

-_
'! is tint any record of a 1)111110

salt that can rope Ivlth 0nl'a-Cheep
prices asually lueau 'heip pianos-hut
not So n'ith this sale-the brand new'
pianos nro the kind that nro going fur
It's.'; lhuu secolltl h11ud prices-and We-
gamrnnteo them to be un pet'fect coad-
ltlonKtnni'h .1 s Bach pkuiOS , 5315-
11uilet

-
& 1)nt'Is phulos 51,11Clulbrllj-

It1110) ;.Itw.'r
A Hospe , Jr..U-

1151Ct11111Art.

.

. . 115113 Douglas

j
i4

! I
, 'r)1 hlli 11111

,
'

.i.i

w , m-

I

_ to,4 J 1'hotogtaphie 1'icl'Sof the ruins
of till gl'cnt

4,_ ST. LOUIS CYCLONE ,

This grapple anduutheutic resume of tirexl'' cyclone's deadly amid destrnetn wurh b r
w , o , ) nlent1 s-

of tire pct anti atma'a eau uuly ho 1)bhtiued at the 1
' II} bushles ullico of 't'he flee for the low pt'ieo of '131 i1111(1 tine coupal below. Cull at t..o. office rind ox-

nulhnu
-

( the work , which is not ohTei'cd for sole atI-

.I. , I anJ' othct' place hl the city ,
, rla

P.
i 43 FULL PACE VIEWSr a

;.3 'limo 13co has seeurod the exelusiv' oo right for 7'
Omaha , South Ouutha and Couucll131utds , Out-

't
-

' of town subsuribm a can secure this work by cittI-
1"

-

ting nut time eoupou below null mailing it to the
Cyclone Viuw 1)opt Omalna 13co , and enclosing 15

cants ill coin , with tire mule and addrusl ,

Cnn be secured a-
tThe Bee Office ,

lice lluiiding , Ouutha-
.011The

.

Bee Office ,
1 ( North Main Street ,
Council Hurls ,

COUPON. . .
To secure this intoeosting set of views ,
cut this oust and brinlg it with 'di cents to
the business oltiee of Thu flee in 'Omaha-
or Council Iilulis , or mail it with 25
cents in coins to Cyclonic l'ien' Dept

Olnalu , Neb ,

.-
I

iL
i

,, .; ( r tiw 1

mnnder had Issued orders that none hint
good swbunne 3 should undress. J , fl-

.Nellis
.

was the first man in line water with
a horse and made line tour of tine-reservoir
once In the shallow water , and hind just
started fnrthcr out for the purpose of swims-
rising.

-
. when his horse was seen to rear up

and Nellis to fall off. Every effort was
made to rescue hint , hint whtlnout avail.
Some of the men swam out toward ]aim
hunt he was gone. The Plate has been
dragged all the afternoon uusuccessfttily.'-
fine

.

water is behag drawn off , and the body
will probably he found tomorrow , lie had
been a cowboy In Nevada , std enlisted
about Jtme 1593 , A telegram was sot to
his family in Providence , If , I-

.Veternn

.

Iing '1'hlef Arrested ,

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , June 17, ( Sp-
ecial.Sheriff Huberle returned from Iowa
today , hating In charge Quillen Beck , who
is wanted here for hog stealing. Beck , in
company with Bob Barrett and George llar-
rls

-
, Is alleged to have stolen twenty hogs

from a farmer named Joseph Spolnnle last
January. Beck was arrested hero ahout-
a year ago for stealing a load of hogs at-
Rockport , Mo. , and had only been released
a short tune when he committed th'e second
offense.

Trilled tor Selling 1lorlgagerl Property
CIIADRON , Nob. , Juno 17.Special( Tei-

egram.C.
-

) . E ) Cash was today placed in-

line Dawes county jail In default of $050

bonds , charged with selling and removing
property covered by chattel mortgage ,

The bond of A. C , Putnam , president of
the defunct Cladron flanking connpany , was
fixed by County Judge flicker at $100 , which
was ftmrnishned. The charge is that of re-
ceiving

-
deposits when he knew his institu-

Jon to be insolvent-

.nun.

.

. coil llydlenl Soelety.-
NEflIIASKA

.

CITY , June 17Special.( )
The Otoe County Medical society )nemd a
fleeting today and elected the following oil-!
era : President , Dr , E , M , Whitten ; vice
rresident , Dr , IL Roy Ross ; secretary , Dr.-

O.

.

. C , lieise ; treasurer , Dr , Claude ,

teguiar meetings will Ire hold every month
hrouglnout the year. The meeting was well

attended ,

lhtyar of Ileatrlee Serlonsly 111 ,

BEATItICE , Juno 17, ( Special.-Mayor)

Dwyer left today for Battle Creek , Micln , ,

nophng to benefit isms health by a course of-

reatnent at tine sanitarium. He was ac-

ompanied
-

by ids physician , wife and
rother ht-laV , Mr , Dwyer has been inn

serious cord itlon , physically , for scone
veelrs-

.It

.

has grown imp with the country far 10

ears , Cook's Imnperial Extra Dry Chant-
.agne

.
has been a household word ,

r ' tart-

'r

li

l
,

1)III110'I' FI10M ST , LOIII5-
Vts'vo

-
got a wire rummlag fut011le St ,

Louis catvaltlon hall truth during Pes-

$1oas
-

will rcccly(1 Gb'cct butetills show.
lug law thlugs arc gotmg oa with the
prtsIlunt( Junkers-no rela's- get It-

straightread the Ruses IIt our 5toro-
n'hllo sathIg( up the 5odu to your
frloRds or buylag ( 'nstnl'hl 1'ar your boy
-22c---J boil's Snrrupu'illa, IiiC and R
Whole lot of other .

Drug Store ,
Really
Cut 1'rlcu

the
Drug
only

Store
115111 & DO11 11iS

MHItCF.I : GETS HOME ON SA'I'UIIDAY.

0urnlut's Congrrssnuun Shunts free.Vrnsihnglm for the Today.
WASHINGTON , D , C Juno 17SpecialT-

elegrmn.flepresenlative
(

) D. II , Mercer
leaves (or line west lonsorrow , arrtahbg in-

Onnaha on Saturday ,

Effective June 1 , a number of new rul-

ings
-

as to the transportatims of mails by
railroads will go Into effect. These regula-
tions

-
will provide after that date that rail-

road
-

conspanles must carry malls on any
train with or without an employe of tine
Postomce in charge. In addition , railroads
are compelled to carry supplies for the post-
office innspectors without specific charge.-
Otlner

.

modifications aid Interpretations are
also made as to existing rules , even to the
extent of couspelling the railroad companies
to supply ice water to postal clerks.

The talk of Wasidngton today has been
on President Cleveland's letter , and It has
divided tine Interest with the doings of tine
St. Louis convention. It is regarded as-
an appeal to sound money deinoerats not
to hastily abandon tine ilglt at Chicago , std
as it takes two-thirds to mmnluate under
democratic rules it is believed Cleveland
and the eastern followers of tine president
see a favorable chance to hold the coliven-
tlom

-
indefinitely in Chicago ,- --INDIsI'ENDEN7' ". 'OILICUEN AiJOUIIN.

Delegates Conclude '1'helr Labors rind
Depart for Their lieures.-

At
.

noon yesterday the first biennial session
of tine Independent Workmen of America ,

which convened Tuesday morning , ad-
journed

-

sine die The delegates , with a
tow exceptions , returned to their hmnes
during tine afternoon ,

The morning session was replete wills in-

terest
-

for line delegates , as the usalter under
discussion was tire good of the order , It
was determined to begins active work do Use
effort to Increase the membership , and it is
expected that along tine plans laid down the
increase will be about 300 per month , A
resolution was passed empowering Secretary
Dickens to keep a corps of deputies in tine
field eoutlnnmisly ( rain now on ,degree -

lution will go Into effect amongst the lodges
a ( once ,

Tine session did not elect any new officers ,

and therefore the present staff wlll emthsue
Ins service until the next meeting ,

Ri fcox-Corby1 1 tte Ilhrg ,

The ssedding of lliclnnrd 1sdwln Willcox ,

son of Mnjor it S Wilcox , aid loss Nellie
Irene Corbett , daughter of J , 1h Corbolt ,

HOT Plnluey street , stns solemnized at the
Iesidencu of the brldt" parents lust even-
ing

-
! n the midst of a large circle of friends ,

PICTURES PLEASANTLY 1AND POINTEDI.Y PARAGRAPHED

:
laduceule-

nts.Kahn's

r s-

t ,

SIU11t'ING it lii Oil iI : N7'.tLlt-
Is

-
snlnethl ig that l'ots' houseit west of-

Nutt' Y1)ek can lo-except Nplni ncea-
141ouuIIytvu d0-rued W0'ro ml IOnt thin
only 111)115(1 oat hero that eau curry III'se
goods ill stock nil the dire-litre ol'I-
0utntI rugs-oat 5(1 1Ittlt cllhcr-hut n-

fah' Slzcll rug front 510x ) oa up-rand
then you knot' us- ", ' ( , know youyonk-
uo1v you get orlcnttil-n hetbci' you
'au tell the dltl'erpnce a' But-wuIC
'an't ,

Omaha Carpet Co. ,
Only exclusive 'I .I DotlCarpet Clouse herL e

K

The house s'as hnnulsomely decorated slitpains annul a llrofrrslon of roses , tine j1111Ce-
aof hmtor being reserved for a large numberof handsome prt'sents. Pronnistly at 530; an
orchestra stutiuned la the loll struck tip awedding march and the ribbon carriers , inn
the persons of young Mr. It. S , Wilcox , Jrand Miss Sarah Corbett , appetred on tinestnlrsvny rut the mend of the bridal proces-
siun.

-
. They fornned a (ragile thoroughfareto the place where lie' , J. I' Lloyd was sta-

tioned
-

, and through this In tire order manedpassed dlr. Wilcox annul Mss Inca Corbett ,sister of the bride , Nat Dryson , best mar ,

and hiss Lllllit Wilcox , brmdesnaId , andthe brlclo on the arm of her fatherThe Gather gave the mimic awnsy , and otterthe short cercnnny n receptlomn wns held for
tine newly tvedded couple , followed by ro-
G

-
eshments served inn the pnrim . . . ir. 1VII-cox is well known in Omahn and has livedin this city for a sulliclent length of timeto number hni friends by the score. Cargratnlations still be In order on his wedding

such a general favorite as Mlss Corhelt..I r. and firs , SS'ilcox still take up their lemporary residence at the home of the groom'sfather , 2109 Wlrt street.- S-

i'HIISON.1L I'Ait.tGmIAJ'IIS ,

J , C , Pulsifer of Crowell is it the city ,
L. A. Ilanhau , Carroll , ha. was in the city

yesterday ,

Gould Dietz returned from Slnerldan , Wyo. ,
last evening.-

S.

.
. Finnell of Ilnnnburg , In. , was an Omaha

visitor yesterday ,
Judge Kinkaid of O'Neill was among the

last evening's arrivals ,

George Berry of Battle Creek was an
Omalsa visitor yesterdany.-

G
.

, P. Claycomb of F'arragul , In. , was
annoag the yesterday's arrlvRis ,

n. s. Walker , U , S A. , accompanied by his
wife and daughter , were in the city yester-
day

-
,

Joints Carlton left for Cleveland , 0 yester-
day

-
, where lno will visit friends for a fort-

night
-

,

F , E , Swan , assistant general ticket agent
of the Deaver & 1110 Grande , is h1 the city
on business ,

Miss Wallace , musical instructor at Brown-
oil hall , left last evenhlg on her antural Va-
catlont

-
for Chicago ,

Miss Lllllan R'Ilbur left last light for an
extended western outing , whlch sell ) Include
Deaver and Colorado Springs ,

ltev , John Williams left for Ashland lastevening , w'hero he will rejoin Iris family,
ss ho have peen vlshllnng friends there ,

Scipio Dundy heft for Denver last evening,
svltore Ire will meet his wife , nether nud
sister , who are on their return fromn an ex-
tended

-
trip through Japan and China ,

Nebraskans at tine hotels : Artlnrr T,
Ymnng , Ponca ; W , T. Stottler , Issex ; J. It ,

Calms , Jr. , Stella ; A. It. Oleson , West Point ;
M. L , fries , Arcadia ; Joules heed , Nn-
braska

-
City ; J. C , Gay and family , Orleans ;

W , G , Myers and wife , York ; C , W. Mc-
Comb , Wilsonville C , If. Rolf , Carroll.

t

q' T Jr-

I

.
AhL 11'1'11IIYI'i -.

There's a 11111n hole rlght hl the 'Cn-
ter 01' thin eyeball 111111. runs b11ek up-
trg11lnst n ] cunt lint brhlgs nbjeeHt-
s'ItliIIi

(

your sight--rough 11511gu of IIIiii-
len5(1 n'cru'S It nut-it loses Its perfect
Sh1lpu-yen lust yoln' sightg1ttst's
properly tilled not ooh' overcame Ihu-
disndvalitntgcs of Ills defect but

' Iho eje Ilielf-nor op tcinil is
graduated trout lire bttiL upllemtl college ;

Aloe & Penfold C0.
Juno lug Llorn 1408 FarllalnHtIm n ( IbWre-

ssa -


